Job Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>R&amp;D Intern Process Application Technology (6 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>US-NY Valhalla R&amp;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Part Time:</td>
<td>Part Time (20 hours/week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular/Temporary:</td>
<td>Temporary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities

The intern will work directly with the engineering staff doing a variety of tasks related to the development of processing parameters. He/she will have the opportunity to learn real world application of process development and commercialization of new beverage products.

The intern will have responsibilities that may include but are not limited to:
- Participating as an engineering team member, including team meetings, contributing to research by performing bench top and pilot plant experiments.
- Contributing to documentation of engineering data (writing, editing, creation of test requests and summaries)
- Providing basic observations as to process methodologies that could be improved and/or applied.
- Assisting engineers with the design, development, and testing of new equipment or ingredients.
- May travel to better understand processing and/or to conduct experiments.
- Other duties as needed and/or assigned.

Who May Apply

Sophomore, Junior, Senior in Chemical Engineering, Food Engineering or Mechanical Engineering or related college degree field.

GPA of 3.0/4.0 or higher preferred.

Knowledge/Skills/Abilities:
- Strong engineering troubleshooting and analytical skills
- Able to work autonomously to advance and complete projects
- Good team participation skills
- Strong communication and teamwork skills
- Capable of managing a project from start to finish.
- Working with basic laboratory equipment (for example, understanding, calibrating, and troubleshooting pH meters, density meters, etc)
- Able to maintain confidentiality and proprietary information.
- Able to develop presentations, spreadsheets, and manage data
- MS Excel, PowerPoint and Word
- This job may require lifting/carrying ingredients weighing 20-45 pounds